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DEPART::\'IF.NT OF AGRICULTURE, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 
WASHINGTON, D. c. 
PROF. GEo. L. McKAY, 
Ames, Iowa. 
June 4, 1906. 
DEAR PROFESSOR McKAY: I have looked over your book, "The Principles 
and Prac tice of Buttermaking,'' and am satisfied that it is the best work that 
has been published along this line. It will be valuable as a text-book for the 
student; it will be instructive to the creamery man; and it will be valuable to 
the farmer. I cordially congratula te you and Mr. Larsen on the excellent work 
you have done. 
Very truly yours, 
( Signed) JAMES w ILSON' 
[Published hy permission. J 
(OVER) 
Secretary. 
Principles and Practice of Buttermaking. 
A Treatise on the Chemical and Physical Properties of Milk and its Componer,ts; the-
Handling of Milk and Cream, and the Manufactur e of Bu~ter Therefrom. By G. L., McKAY, 
Professor of Dairying, and C. LARSEN, M.S.~ofessor of Dairying, in the Iowa 
State College, Ames, Ia. 8vo, xii +329 pages, 173 figures. Cloth, $1.50, net. 
CoNTENTS.-Composition of Milk, Milk Secretion. Properties of Milk. Ferments in Milk. Abnormal 
Milk. Variation of Fat in Milk. Receiving, Sampling, and Grading Milk and Cream . Composite Samples. 
Creamery Calculation. Heating Milk Previous to Skimming. Separation of Cream. Farm Separators. 
Pasteurization. Cream-ripening. Starters. Churning and Washing Butter. Salting and Working of 
Butter. Packing and Marketing Butter. Composition of Butter. Judging and Grading Butter.-Appendix. 
I. A Laboratory Course in Farm Dairying, consisting of Fourteen Exercises on Handling, Separating, and 
Testing Milk and Cream under Farm Conditions. (A few of the exercises are devoted to the manufacture of 
butter on a small scale.) II. Legal Standards for Milk-Dairy Laws. III. Metric System of Weights and 
Measures, with Tables for Converting them into Customary United States Equivalents ·md the Reverse . 
JOHN WILEY & SONS, 
43 and 45 East 19th Street, New York City. 
London: CHAPMAN & HALL, Limited. 
(OVER) 
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(COPY--Wrnm notes) 
Pl'.'of. 0. Larson, 
,r"~''lPl 1. ,Tun0t, i.on, Iowa. 
De::J.:e 8i.r: 
I ll8.v•:1 y01.1.r:·s or tl1e 1..:st,J·i i.n:-3t. HAD.l.Yi.ne; wi.1.l sP.y ti.::-it, 
~1}~01J. ld. yo,.i. l'.'et18i_ VA +,}11:l 8.~/!)oint,ment y01J.r t,ir11P- f'or +,JlA fi.:r:-:c,t yP,a.J'.' 
would. he lli 'SP,ly 1'.'1-1<1ui.l'.'~ri :tn t,hf3 0r:'Al:..rnti:'Y i.n +,he cx~,P.l'ir:J.f~nt:11 anri 
in$tr, .. u~t,irmal "v0:i:ik in +Jv~ mani.1.f~ct,n·e of ,i;:ii:ry :!_).t:•011110+,s. How-
ever, whl LA t, 11...,. ,·V;.i_:,_•y JJ~11:-ri 'l\1'0111.ri 0e 1.i.n<l8r' thA ·e/'lDArP..l <1 i. rP0t:i.on 
of' -+:}:e Ani.nnl rfu1:3l)arvii:•y <iAy;t.n•t,ini'3Tlt, ynu 11\1'•111lri Jtfi"H ~·,1.-~}: v,roT•k in 
conner:!ti.cm with i.t n.s mi.::ht, 'b9 riA8i.l'.'Ad in o•)t:-:L"inins thA r)eiit re-
sultB in tl1e iVOJ'.'k of your riPl1B.l'tmArit. I Bl1nnl_ri wan.t ym1 to do 0on-
sicter~h.le :f8.:•rn~t'B 1 i.nstitute ivork in thA 1->tat,e ri.urin__:; t,}1e school 
yA:-n•, 8.n1i alf30 snrnP. '•V<)1'k i.n 00nnA0tion 1,1i_t,j1 t,J1P, de1)artir11-3ri+, of 
collP.g8 0xtP,nstor1. Ar; UiP 17iOT.'k .c:;:rnwB you. wn,11.0. 11p, e;i.,rA11 0har2:A of 
the riair~, hP,rri B-8 '1il'ell aG th,~ rn.·oame!'y. 
WP, 0nulri _si.vA you r~nr tJ1e fi.r: • t yP,a..r l)".'01~;.._.lil_y ~1500, 
not to AXt:lP✓ 9'l ~1600, wi_t,h A.n i.nrJJ?AA.SP il1 sa.ll:l.:t'.'Y :f:r:-om y,,.~1"1'.' +,o Yf:!~u:-
a8 you £1'.'1·,,•1 into t,}lP. work 1:tn1t fiAm<mst.i:-;3.r,A you:r- "11-.1 U.t,y +,o i:31100AAri. 
If', aft,Pr r~0~i.vi.ns th~s, you wn11.lrt 0)3.:r'A to oonsi~er a 
pl'.'0.!_)08ii~i.on, i--;:i.!1'i1-Y Wi.!'"3 ffiA 8.t 0T10A. 
PrAi-d.<ient. 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
AGRIOULTURE AND THE MEOHANIO ARTS 
DIVISION OF AGRIOULTURE 
OHARLES F. OORTISS, DEAN AND Di::REOTOR 
AMES,:IOWA, June '39, 1906 
Dear Professor Kerr :-- -
I have your valued favor of the 20th inst . whicl1 
crone to hand during m;y absence . I have just had a conversation 
with Mr. Larson in regard to the position in your institution . I 
think Ur . Larson has about concluded to withdraw his name from 
consideration, for the position mentioned . However, he suggested 
that he might be willing to ma.ke a trip out there to look over the 
field . If he should conclude to do this and would decide to b ecome 
a candidate for the position, I shall be glad to write you de-
finitely concerning his work . I may say in general however, that 
Mr. Larson has rendered very good service in this institution and 
we prefer not to lose him; however, we make ' it a policy to put 
nothing in the way of our men who have opportunities to do better 
elsewhere . 
Professor w. J . Kerr , 
Agricult ural College . 
Loi:;an, Utah . 
Very truly yours , 
